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Wedding Bells

WATSON—FORWARD

A quiet but very pretty wedding
was solemnised at St John's Church

by the Rev R H Moore, on Wednes

day July 6, when Miss Cora Forward
of Malabaine, was married to Mr Fred

Watson of Jennapullen. The
sister!

of the bride, Miss Ida Forward, was

bridesmaid, and Mr B Watson, broth,

er of the bridegroom, acted as best

man. The bride was given away by
her brother, The bride looked charm

ing m a cream silk voile over glace,

trimmed with tucked net and silver

trimmings, She was crowned with a

beautiful wreath and veil, and carried

a lovely bouquet of cream roses, car-

j

nations, and fern, the gift of the bride

groom, The bridesmaid's dress was

of cream voile trimmed with . pale
blue, with a very pretty hat to match

After the ceremony, the wedding
party drove to Malabaine, the resi

dence of the bride's parents, where a'

number of intimate friends partook of
breakfast, which was laid out in mag
nificent style, The evening was pleas

antly, spent in the drawing room where
the guests were treated to music, in

terepersed with dainty refreshments

Barly in the evening the happy cou

pie drove to their new home at Jen

napullen, where they are assured of a

happy welcome from the residents

as they have been popularly known'

in the district all their lives.

The brides travelling dress was of

dark green cloth, coat and skirt, cream

hat> tntn ®ed with green velvet

and wliite feathers.

The following is a list of the pres

ents—

Bridegroom to bride, beautiful Buc

kle ring* ,

Bride to bridegroom, pretty tie pin

Bridegroom to bridesmaid, gold
neck chain and heart

Mother of bride, water bottle and

jug

Mr F Forward, set carvers

Mrs F Forward, pillow shams

Mr and Mrs Parker, cheque
Mr and Mrs G Forward, set carvers

Mr and Mrs E Christmas, picture

frames

Miss Ralph and Eva, photo frames'

Mr and Mrs W Carter and family,

picture -rames

'

Mr and Mrs Wm Watson and fam
ily, cheque

Miss F Christmas, tea cosy

Miss Clarice Carter, duchess set

Miss Ida Forward, hearth rug

Mr Gorman and Miss 'Forward, af

ternoon tea set

Miss May Christmas, salad bowl

Miss May Dudley, fruit dishes

Mr and Mrs G Morrell, silver back

ed mirror

Sylvia and Cyril Morrell, vases

Miss M Gale, vases

Vernon Morrell, photo frame

CbUdren from StackaUan, silver

butter knife and jam spoon

Mr and Mrs James Wasson and



family, dinner set

Mr and Mrs McKeridry, bread

board and knife

Mr and Mrs Frank Forward, vase

Mr and Mrs Harold Forward,

cheque

MissS Ralph, table runner

Kennedy Bros, tenneriffe table run

ner and doyleys
Throssell, Son and Stewart, table

lamp

Mr Ivimey, silver swan and pin

cushion.

Mr and Mrs H Martin, cheque


